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The titerary andI Scieitific fc.iety.

~ .IÇ\ E the hirst andi sucond
'~ iî.~bîs f the Literary and

~ SicitiieSocicty for tis teriii,
a curîojs uia~s iiie:tilmi xas called.

TIhe subjî!ct wa,; a runduriueg cof the
batrie of t1e guds aïud the gianuts
Apollo Mot up andi twangied bis
boiv mightily. A ïii theui Typhon, a
snake-likc portent, re.areti bis head
ini hide'.us in i jsty arnd blastecu %vitIi
hiis bicath. 'he protottype of Thur-
site-, brokýe iu ulpon the din anîd tlhe
figlit was abutycalled off. Th c

~Gvauitae venud .%,tb lie giant
but if Minuerva hiad raisei lier spcar
thé Sunt %%'0111 not, ilave lowe-re.i onI
a discorfitu re of [buv imînortais.

On Jaimarv 2oth the Sociuty assem-
bled mainiv tce cluct off$icers for tix!
te rni. At 2 10 p.m. the ampithcatre

aspacked. Soile hiac to choose
betwt-cvu Sitting i l v x indow.s or on
die floor. Mun not ye! Out of Ldie
dim. rn cîilp of sickîue.ss tottueci tc)
Vt polis and1 Sta.vcd tl)rouughz bours
of sUp ieii a biot rooiii te hear the
v&Jcict of thc luru. Somle of thic

the alibu-ilanice. President Martii
lô*bked weii after a%%ck1 of argeui-nont
wîtji the bunilli.tug hiope of I Linultol).
At die avvivai of Ni r. Bunani%ýt
iri- timet to vote, a iM snatn
Pa d throM [bu cri iwd. ()f tht(.

C~fl~centîos. \J. Staples àý, as

W oli t1lu ýý r 'Ae c m t'11t il i a. O

the. Socicut- dhi t 0 bUst 1o Mil tdine.

ýbOUt flic cla.ss vîî'~'~h i.
l~imch xate ail (ON:)c;Sî.ono ti i

mîatter. TPhis i., a tendur point %vith
the Socicty. Mc~. LawMford fmind
hjmlsclf ili a minority iof ab)out 175
(M1 is nifotioil. 'l'lil t1ey ivztnted
MIr. M erritt tco sin-, a So n", aild he)p
the Socicty t(î look 1)Icasaiit."

Failing lim thicy attacLed Mr. Row-
lai i d. 1le hiad a story but not a i i

Phu pianist liad aIrcadiv rtesi-ncdt.
M\r Niartili recuivud a note m-biieh lie
ivas i)resse(l to coinniuîîicate to thu
So-ciety. ài r. Carson !flovtMI ai]

atIjourrnent eî:g1it t;încs on) varions
îoî'ctuxlt, b)ut the. Sociuty xvas nfe
ible. No cme said anything about
obstruction. WVh, M!ii A r. 1 linch
talketi conveýrsaziu>îue, lic wa, followcd
by Mir. WVatt in a thrilling sjecchi
that xkeul - the hialf prostratîc forrns
in thei( front rows. 'Ihen the resource.
fui I Iiu1ch called for the colleý-L N-cll.
Mr. Nlcikiejohun %ashed bis bands of

e~'rxthil~connut:ed %vith it. M r.
MIeni'tr had his doubts. Firially thie

edtrtaigli~t a lirst les.-oii on M r.
.NlKic3'5niasterl)iece. It %v-.s "a

*:oîï-plctc failure froin a i, a~ii
sta(lpint Ni. \ethythie Last

Of the Patrons. dcclare(1 his po1ities;.
JuIst before the cection rcturns wrc
alinouniceki, 'Miss Gahian sivept

iitl p on the latîîr Afraid
(if bllw";ae for a Mueladliatc, slw1
statcd beri position clcarly. Then shec
i it onllv crïticizud the vacionis/fL

tiietito truc enîs u
il.îc axcin of carnues--tehotio

fo'r th)e future whichi s0Uiii(IC(i IPke
[lie fir-t noi te of m-ariiiîn- î >1 hD-

YaV MaPC(lfecblv, 1,11Cs~u top
"f the roo, pi ;win:g on [1li blintis

w-îth ) sort of IîîL'i' 5)1.

P4wim oru Xq inl thec. air. tlliq1iltt, Iber
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dusky pinjins hea% ily. The resulU;
%vere soleinnlY read. 'llie old Presi-
dent gave place to the ncw. Man113
of tie unredeemied now left the place.
MNr. Mason sPoke eigbt or ten imipas-
sionied %vords and then plunged back
inito the coinnion crowd. I nstantly
the roomn 'as in an uproar. WVhat
wvas the matter ? Somiethought the
President liad resigncd in favor of«
Mr. Charters, and certaiffly Mir.
Charters lookced cinbarrassed. But
in a moment the President reconsid-
ered things, sprang to the platformi
and -alled for God Save the Oueen.
MýIr. Staples' historic saying wvas" Vox
Populi \Vox Dei."

At its first meeting the L. and S.
Society adopted as its mnotto, " In
Order to Expedite Matters." Not
tili January 27th, howev'er, %vas the
policy cxhibited in perfect wvorking
order. Van Norman's agreement re-
,garding the class pliotograph wvas
acccpted unanimously. XVith equal
dispatch MNr. Tamblyn's motion to
appoint a curator wvas carried. But
nobody wante(l this office, so just to
expedite matters Mr. I3urnham- wvas
cleclared elcctcd by acclamation in
the iniddie of nominations. M r.
Burnham was overwbelmed. His
friends, hoivever, objected to such
iirreglular haste. A ccordingly Msr.
Davidson tried another method of
expeditioîi, and moved that the cur-
ator bc left on the sheif for a week.
Thanks to a mistinderst-aidin2 (for ini
pursuance of the expedition poiicy
there were ti'o motions before the
honse at oince> the motion passed,
and we hurricd on. But it was soon
discovered that iii our haste w-e hiad
forgrotten to cect a critic and a pianist
and it hecamie necessarY to retnrn to
thie ordcr of elections. MINr. Snîithi's
norniic wvas electcd critic unani-
nmosix'. I didn't hecar bis name.
Noh)ody cotild play "<God Save the

Qee;"at last to expedite matters
Air. Bunhami consented to learn.
Mr. Taînily ivaI1te( the curator
takeni off the sheif; 'Mr. Martin
thrmîglit lie had bem ndt there too

expeditiously anyhow. So M\r. Da-
vidsns otin wa recined.After

a numnber of gentlemen biad with-
draivn froin the contest for the office,
the naines of M1essrs. Hinchi and
.Murray remaincd ; iii order to ex-pe-
dite natters the election w~as laid
over for a week. çMIr. Hlinch xi'as
tired of standing himself, therefore
consented now to lot his iiame stand
for him). Miss Mu1llin's motion to
let the ladies bring their fancy work
to the meetihgs wvas ruled out for
purposes of expedition ; for the same
reason the I)rogranmne was shorteneci
to a piano solo by Miss MiýcKinnon,
MIr. Gillesby's violini selection and
a readingr by, Miss Taylor. These
and Miýiss" Fy'fe's excellent criticism
were thoroughly enjoyed by all pro-
sent. MVr. Burnbam played, and we
sang, the national antlimn as fast as
w'as becoring.-and thien w~e ad-
journed.

On Friday, February 2nd,the min-
ves, read by Secretary Charters,
%vtre largely made up of proper
names and the w-ord <'withdrew."
Under " communications received,"
Mr. Charters read bis resignation,
,w'hich wvas accepted. People ivon-
dered why lie resigned. Lt could not
be ill-health, nor yet over-pressure of
study. Ail took it foi- granted that
souiety dlaims the lion's share of bis
attention.

M1r. Murray ivas elected curator
over ail corners. and tiow recoivos
the congratulations of bis friends.
'Fli unfortunate but grallant lunch
on the verge of success was againi

turned down " by this society.
Thon camne the nominations for

sccretarv. 'Mr. Carson, a bot favorite
iith flicied for critic, but so ugly at
the pole that bis starter was compelied
to take bis namie off the boards, %vas
acrain tried ont for secretary by> a
new starter.

While iistening to the rounded
periO(ls of Mr. Hansford, the audi-
ence, w~ith one rudl2 exception, ivbo
oblected to speeches a mile loiý
INOTE-This is the linear - measure
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mfenit of speech, the third, ighesicýt and
înost scieîîtilic înieasureînenitj wvas oh-
livious to the tliglit of tiîîîe Butt the
speaker tuîudestly fuariîng lest in his
enithi;asit lie should encroach rîpoîî
the -socicty's v'alvable tiîne, kept re-
ferritig to lus wat.,h. làr. 1 liîîch wvas
ultirnately noîninatud for secretary in
a final outburst of oratory. It re-
mains to l>e seeni whether hie wvi11
;10ain be *" turned do l'."i\essrs. A.
\V. Smith, that coniversatt. man of the
s(>rrowful accents, G. F. Smnith and
W. M. Martin onice president of the
"Lit.") %v'ere suine of the noîninees to
tiîis office.

MIr. Langford rose to frequent
points of order, but alas, s0 long lias
lie exercised his fatcultv' of say'ing
funnvy things that the Society, like
Uncle Remus' littie listetier, is con-
viilsed %with !aughter even though
the old marn speak with the «,re-atest
carnistness of ptlrlose.

Grim reports of election corruption
w~ec stalking about, Mr. Mar-tin
thought, and to clear hiniself and ilis
able scrutinecrs, lie wvished to .'ay
that no crooked wvork w~as doie.
Some onue wouild have liked to ask a
question, and some one ivanted to
knoiv if 11r. Martin was throiving
mud at hini. Mixlr Martin ansivered
thc» q1uestionl, said that lie wvas throwv-

ngno mld and beggedl Section 9
No. 3's pardon for calling limi Section
12 INo. 5, fit iS nlot so personal to
refer to the inembilers in thîs w'ay ý.
And oncCle "sienc il-as ilease.1

It wvas now four o'clock anid th,.
secretary's fountaifi pCf having î*un
div the Society consented to be ad-
jOurned withoiut allowing the critic
to gixe bis si-, page criticism. After
adjournuient The Joker lud in the
National Anthemcn. Then '" qitiie
settled wide and stili."

A large, li'y b)oy r-cectlv wjoundj(
upa); short composition on the suhject
of a rumîaway accident, %vith, " The
horse ran amway and thrcwv imi out
and broke his ncl andl cut bis face."

An [ssay on the Power of Thought.
Soine tirne last terni M\r. W. A\l.

Bradley read a paiper on the >~e
of Ihought uvhichi was muucli eîjoyed
by the Literary ami Scictntific Socîetv,.
.Necessarix' iii a tenmi nute essa y
only a fuiw aspects of so bioad a
subject could bc touched upon. MNr.
Bradley divelt chiefly on tlîe bearizug
of the intelect uipon muorality. \V hile
miot, like Plato, goingy so far v's t
rnake kn~ldethe sole basis of
ethics, lie showed in a really brilliant
manner the imp)ortant part i)layed by
pure thoughit in the m-oral rroii-ti of
tlîe Spirit. Virtue is îîot the ot'tcoine
of inconisidetrate sentimienÉ. The
"4clear, cold, logic englue " must raise
to conscîousness the vaguie impulses
of our being,. 1)oing ri-lht ivl
a process of keen discrimination,
wVhicli is the 'unction of the intellect.
Mr. Bradley sluowed also the effect
of vaiious kinds of tiuougluts upon
both the character and the healtu.
"Tlue mmnd that is filled with frivolous

thouglts is 9)like: a garden overrun
%\-itli iveeds,' lie said-whichi recalîs
H amlet's " tinwieedied garden gone
to sced." An evii thoughit harms îuot
only lim in whoin it is engendeýred,
but those who conie into contact wvith
h.imi. "« Pure thowghts go o ut on mis-
sionîs of love and inuercy, s.tren,,then-
ing the iweak and acting as a tonic for
ail liurnaniity." '.Ir. rdl'sSpirit-
ualistic tendencies crop out hiere and
there: " If you wvould be surrounded
hb' pure influences think pure
tiiougts. Crushi out evii thoughits.
DO flot imagine for one moment that

11ough7lts will remain unsee!n. 'Marîi'
clairvoyants have their sp)irituaý-l sigj't
so quickenied that they can readily
rerCe-(ive the aura-i that rond
cach person, and by the coîju- of it
dectermine the nature of bis togt.
In a brief sunimar- inuuch intU'rcs-tin1g
(letail niust be omuitte(l. but the clear-
iiess of "Mr. laeysexposition lias
doubtless left the main outiine of blis
i(ieas iii the ininds of those wvho heardl
luim, w~ithoit iiue lîelp) of this synopsis.
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EDITC>RIAL BOARD.

T1'-iý meetings of the Literary, and
Scientific Society have been so far
this termn fuill of life and interest. Lt
'vas to 1)e eNpected that whien the
meinbers camne to know each other
better, tbey %vould flnd their bcaring-s
and feel less diffidence in expressing
themnselves on matters of common
concern to the student body and
therefore to the Society. For as we
are united in the one Society, that
Society is the student body. And
it must register an opinion on
practicaily everything, cxccpting
athlctics, wvhicli involves the interests
of ail the students. As a conse-
quence wvelave now so much business
to transact lu the meetings of the
Society, that littie timie is left for a
programmrue.

'%Vie have hecard it said that
squabbiing over points of order,
notices of motion, or constitutionai
technicalities is of little or no benefit
compared with the graver argumnen-
tation of ordered debate. Some
%vouid have the business part of our
meetings ruslied through "any wvay
to get there." Nobody of course
wishies to obstruct proceedings by
impertinent speeches or by neediess
haggiing over trifles. \Ve ail desire
dispatch in the transaction of the
business. But thc outcome of the
"riushi" method is often a deter-
mmcid biocking of operations by'
those ii-o believe in system, end-
ing- sometimes in a dead-iock.
There are manv- icasons xvhY par-
liaiaentary procedure should bc

rgiyadhered to iii our meetings.
Law is as essentiai as life. If ruies
of >r(ier arc nueded in more imiport-
ant assemnI)ies, to preent confusion
andi eXp)C(ite business, 've also shiould
l'e giddby themn. l3esideCs, one of
the great ends o>f a coluegeu society is
the l)Ielaration of its mnbers to
act in thc larger affirs of the wvorid
,vith dignity andi decision. Any one
%v'ho, icarns in our Society howv a
mneeting shouid be coiducced, andi
how to conduet it, lias acquircd more
1)racticai experience than another
who lias taken part in a debate or
two and listened hiaif as!eel- to hiait
a dozen.

In the discussion of points of order
and the varions business matters, tble
student gains a power of prompt
speech, an aiertness, and a rcady
tact which formai debating w~ould
hardiy deveiop. Ile lias to get on
bis feet and fighit for bimseif as the
occasion demnands. IIe formis a
ha'bit of initiative, acting for himnself
mith a confident indepenldence, and
knowing, what hie wamîts. Many a
college graduate iooking back tu the
igh-ts at the oid " 1.. t.,'' iinemers

littie of the formai debatcs in wvhicli
lie did or did flot l)aricii)ate. 11ks
niemories \vander back to thtv
aniinated business discussions, to tht-
personal encounters perhaps, andi t'>
thc rough and tumble batties of the
ldock Parliament. That is wvbat did
Iilm Permanent good.

There are then opportunities fo-
deveiopmnent iii business discussion>,
wbicli the formai debact clous not
o ffe r. \\'ho would sinother tts
discussions for the sake of a triviil
programme of songs anti recitations
It niay be adrnitted tint the s(t
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debate, ail thirigs considlered, affords
the best scoljc for the exercise of
the faculties of argument and
expreCssion. \\e iiiay imagine an

ideal programme to coniisit of a
debate., a litcrary essay and a littie
mîusic. But there is always a diffi-
culty in securing both debaters and
bubjects for debate which wvill hold
the interest of the audience. There
is none of this difficulty in the dis-
cussion of affairs which closely
concerfl the student body. And
therefore, while ive niay never lose
sight of ouI' ideal programme as the
absolute best, it wvould be unwvise
even wvere it p)ossible, to stifie spon-
taneous debate in the free field of
business discussion. WVe inust lay
hold of the practical good. The
Society is taking care of its affairs
and that accord in., to Ilato is justice.

Tiff attractions of the class-room,
or reading-room, as it inay now be
called, have been hieightened by the
placing on file of so large a number
of papers and periodicais. Spare
minutes wvhich were formerly wvasted
in idle talk or blankly staring out of
%vindowvs may now be filled in %vith
interesting and profitable reading.
I>erhaps the Jifail admi ic as weiI
as the Globe, mighit be put on file.

Tm-.ý course of lectures on the
Isychology of thie limag-ination, just
begrun by the Principal, promisesto be
of considerable interest. For it is
understood that he purposes d%\elling
at some length on this important
subject. Covering so broadi a field
as the Pedagogics of Literature,
wl'ich practically amounts, as treated,
to a Philosophy of Literature, the
Principal's lectures have so far been

nec-eLssarily' of a sonriewhat ,iletclh3
character. Ti'le sgstvessof
thlese sketches should lead mnany of us
to take sonie point fromn its setting irl
the plan drawn w'ith so broad a touch,
and develop it %vith a detail wvhichi
thie Principal mnust dcxiv imuseif iii
the shortniess of time at his disposai.

For example one iiight write a
Volume on the Unity, not Sinmply of
a literary work, but of the total
production of any one man, or any
one epoch. The uinity of any artist's
w'ork, which we inust. supp~ose to,
exist if wve believe in the unity or
continuity of the individual con-
sciousness, lias been the subject of
rnuch controvcrsy. This unitY must
lie in sonie logical princip1e of
developrnent or evolution. If we
speak of a unity iii Shakespeare's
wvork, wve do not inean that Shake-
speare thought and %vrote in the
saine way fromn first to last, but that
his thoughit and his style were
evolved according to a fix-ýed inner law%
corresponding to the law~ of bis vital
grrovth. Stili, 'vhat is evolvid must
have been involved. So that iii dleter-
vnining wherein the unity of a wvriter's
ivork consists, it must bc lborne in
mind that the bud already involves
the elements of the full blown flower.

This unity of an author's life and
honest work implies their individual-
ity. Work h)eing, the refiection of a
personality, the result of a selecting
and relating process. it will bear the
permanent stamp of thec writer's
mental attitude towvards things. No
rational being can turn himself into a
."otograpliing machiine. W e cannot
receive impressions without reacting
on them. Sonie so-callcd realists,
pretendingto objecttothe "Intrusion"
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of the writer's l)ersonal attitudt. inte
the wvork, as though there could bc
any wvork w hich shotnld nlot rt.flect it.;
inaker's toile, as though God were
tiot rellected in bis creation, have
tried to fasten on t bis so-cilled ideal
elemnent in literature an invidious
astronoinical expre:ý sion, "' the per.
sonal equation." Just so far as io
writer secs tiie truth as àt is, " the
l)ersonal eluiat: ri " apphies. But the
so-calle(I realists are gc nerally sc, far
froin seeing the truth, that the inild-
ness of applying the phrase to their
divergence would appear ludicroits.

The unity anid individufflity of a
wvriter's life is seen to be refiected in
the style as wehi as thc content of lils
work. But the unifying l)rincil)le is
even harder to discover in style than
in thoughit. Bentley's errors are a
wVarning to those w~ho would alpply
uncertain, theories too closely in l)rac-
tice. Comm-iieintators on the ancient
wvriters often amnuse theiselves more
than others by their varions inter-
pretations. StilI, the study both of
the gencrai question of literary unity
and of the particular develo1 >înent of
individual authors according to a
unifying priliciple, should be fasci-
nating enough to induce soinebody
to undertakze an investigation for the
MNonthly, or for the M\ay, examination.

[thics and Mathematics.

TUDEýNTS of mathemnatics
tiustally, fée that so old and

Sdignified a science requires
no justifi cation. But, wvhen the
admirers of other branches of learn-
ing dlaimn that thecirs is "the best"
or ««the only," or the "Alpha and
Omega of éducation,>' the miath.
ematician is tempted to enter the

dliscussici.'. 1 shall tr: to î)resent t:ie
imp)ortance of a few ethical qualities,
and to show howr the study of math-
e-ntics favors thecir developinent,
ilhougi~ 1 wish to bc understood as
siugIgestinig a line oý thought rather
than as 11rryitg to effect a complete
demonstration of my p)osition.

Ethics and inatheinatics have sev-
eral points of siînilarity. Accordinig
to soi-e p)hilosophers, relations of
rigrht and wrong are deduced from
certain intuitions in every human
mind. In the saine wvay, mathematical
notions are deduced from a few self-
evident truths. It is plain, then, since
the modes of developmer.t are the
samne, that a training in mnathemnatics
wihl be valuable in acquiring a definite
grasp of principles for mnoral guid-
ance. But another school of ethics
holds that morals are rnerely a matter
of expediency, and that ethics is
founided on analysis of circumstances.
Granting this, the similarity to math-
ematics stili hoîds. While the main
developinent is deductive, yet a very
laige part, especially of applied
miatliemat%.ics, is analytical. And
agrain it is plain that such a training
gives the powver of disentangling and
judging the incrits of alternative
cou rses of action; and that it pre-
pares the mmid for that discrimination
which w~ill enable it to choose the
righit and avoid the wrong. Thus
the studyý of mnath eratics is an aid to
better living. Its methods of devel-
opmcnt give thie individual the ability
to forni a rational conception of him-
self and of Iiis relations to others.
13v the habits of thought which it
foýrms, lie is enabled to judge intel-
ligently how far bis actions fulfil his
ideal of righrlt. And as wve hiave seen,
it makes little différence wvhether
that ideal bc based on an analysis of
environrnent, or buiît up froiniIntuit-
ive first principles.

Very littie consideration ivill con-
vince one of the scope and poiver of
analogy. It is by, anialogy, that the
mind reaches froni the known to the
unknown. It is b3, analogy, that the
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minc appreliends moral and spiritual
thin-S, for aIl 1thougbIt muls be in
termns of the p1 ysiCa-l facts; anti acti-
vities of experietîce. Thus we seu
thr.tý analogy is the oîîly bond
between maturial aIRI inînaturial
things; that, in tbe %vords of i\lr.
Swvainson, "inigor symb olical
representation, is, therefore, the inost
universal laiv' of nature, because it
embraces and extunds its influence
over the natural, th(. moral and the
spiritual -\vorld." Iletice any studv
that cultivates the Pbility to discover
analogies is wvorthy of a liîgb place
in any scheme of eduication . Suich
a position is claimed for mathematics,
because it gives a specific train ing to
this power. In ail analyticai mnath.
ematics, the student is constantlv- en-
gaged in finding thc principles or
physical facts iibichi are represented
by the symnbols of the formnulae. Tbe
mere forms into whichi mathemnatical
expressions fplI are poetical in tbeir
suggestiveness and in tbeir %\ealtli of
m.-aning ; and in the investigation of
theirsignificance the student develops
ability to see the analogies between
the facts of bis envirotiment and thie
higher laws of bis being, and to con-
nect the daily circumstances of bis
liUe with the abstract principles of
truth and moral conduct.

Iu the world of conduct there is,
perhaps, no greater hind rance to righit
action than prejudice. Personal feel-
ings, likes and dislikes, arising ont of
preconceived notions, controv ersy
or passion, are very often motives
that lead the wvrong w'ay. But Sir J.
F. H-erschel maintains, with gyreat
trutb, that prejudice must be lai d
aside in the study cf science. This
is particularly truc ivitb regard to
mathematics. The propositions of
this science are based on verities and
their object is the discovery of truth.
in this high reairri " there is no party
spirit, no personal controversy " and
no partiality.

It is evident that intelligence is the
basis of morals. H1ence any study
is useful that will provide mental

gvimnastics l)y 'vhicli the intellect
mnay becomne a miore cff ,ilnt instru-
mrent for the riglit e.xercise of free
%viIl. For this wvork îiathuznatics is
titisuirîiasstcd. By its close scrutinîîy
Of the Iremnises and of eacli succced-
ing stepI, by the rigorous logic of its
miethods, by its alteriîation otanalysis
and syîîtbesis, liv the r-equîircdl iîer
sistUnCe of ei*lo).t, by its co1]tinuîtX'
of thougbit, and by the earnestness
andI concentration of inid whiichi it
deimands, inathermatic.; affords a
training wvhich is of the utinost ad-
vantage in trving to followr intelli-
gentl th ihest moral p)r'ricilples.

Gromving out of a strong intellect
is Uic Power of imagination. Ini
actual life mati lias to represent to
hiniself the resit oif this or that
action, and ha drg(eCi(Ie( as to the
justice or rightness of bis îîroposed
action, lie rnuist picture to himself the
available metans of arrivi.ig at the
resuit, as well as imiagine liow these
will affect antI be affected by, the
feelings ancl rights of otliers. Hence
the ethical importance of the image-
formnin'g faculty, sucli as may be
cultivated by matlicmiatics. For this
studY lias to do with the ideal con-
ditions under whicb ruatter nîay ex-ist
in time and space, and at et-ery stage
of the investigation the student lias
to look forward to tlv: desired end, to
image the effect ofcertain operations,
and to see in the mind's eye bow
these results wvould ine cbangied by
the introduction of new~ relations.
Thus matbematics trains that sort of
imagination by wvhich the mind is
able to trace resuits o)f certain actions,
or of given comnbinations of circumn-
stances, that sort of imagination
wbichi is a large factor in the q1ualities
of prudence, foretbougbt, justice,
tenl)erance, tact and symipathy.

Ibere are, however, other rmani-
festations of imiagiination Ili qualities
of another kind. It is that imiagina-
tion wh'bch " cxp)ands, dirninishes,
mcotlds, refinies,>' and puts into new
relations the materials derivcd fron-
the world of fact and observation. It
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is that imag..lation which delights
the mind with conceptions of har-
mony and beauty. These have an
important bearing on morals. They
purify and ennoble the mind, taking
away the gross and the base, and
enriching the mental life with faith,
hope and love. A person who can
recognize and appreciate beàuty
wherever found is not capable of
acting contrary to his ideals of right.
If then mathematical study brings
the individual into contact with
beauty, it fulfils one of the highest
functions of education. This it does
iii various vays. There is beauty in
the truths which form the subject
matter of the science, whether we
observe "the subtle harmonies and
affinities of number and magnitude,"
or regard the symmetrical develop-
ment of truthfrom a few fundamental
principles,or considerthe applications
of them to the explanation of physical
phenomena. From a few self-evident
truths mathematics has developed
an instrument whereby the planets
may be measured and weighed, the
orbit of a comet may be traced, or
still more wonderful and beautiful,
the motions of the particles may be
determined in that invisible, intan-
gible and imponderable medium of
the transmission of light. There is
beauty in the grandeur and univer-
sality of mathematical truth. There
are few main principles but on these
depend an almost infinite variety and
complexity of details. Besides the
intrin-ic beauty of the objects, there
is beauty in the harmony of the las
obeyed by the tiniest rain-drop that
helps to form a rainbow, or by the
torrent of Niagara. These laws by
revealing the intention ofthe Creator
with respect to the material universe,
make known to us the Divine power,
wisdcr and goodness. There is
beauty in the simplicity of the prim-
ary principles which the Divine will
has followed in creation. And finally
the effort to see truth has a beauty
ail its own. There is beauty in the
exercise of the understanding, and

any mathematical formula does noth-
ing less than express an operation of
the understanding. There is a rare
beauty in seeing from the beginning
to the end, in knowing from top to
bottom, and through and through,
for that is how Deity sees and knows.

Thus we have tried to show that
by a similarity to ethics in its
mode of developinent, by training
the mind in the discernment of
analogies, by the inculcation of liber-
ality, by affording mental discipline,
and by the cultivation of the
intellectual side of imagination, math-
ematics gives a preparation for the
formation of ethical ideas, and
develops to a high degree the power
of putting these into practice.
Further, by pointing out the beauties
of nature with which the mind is
brought into direct contact, along
with the higher beauty of the truths
of which nature, including man, is
but the outward exemplification, we
have indicated that mathematics has
a direct influence on that form of
imagination which gives rise to
emotional and Ssthetic life. That is,
the study of mathematics gives
discipline and an appreciation of
beauty. And discipline and beauty
are the chief, if not the only factors
of culture. The essential ideal in
mathematics is physical and esthetic
truth, and nothing more noble and
elevated ::an occupy the human
intelligence. By its contemplation
the mind is brought into reunion
with it, and is prepared thereby to
enjoy the sublime truth and beauty
of a higher existence. For such
reasons I maintain that the study of
mathematics fulfils the highest end
of ail education which, in the eloquent
words of Sir James Mackintosh, "is
to inspire the love of truth, of wisdom,
of beauty-especially of goodness,
the highest beauty-and of that
supreme and eternal Mind which
contains ail truth and wisdom, al]
beauty and goodness. By the love,
or delightful contemplation and
pursuit of these transcendant aims,
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for tiej * sake oiily, the mîind of
111 il 11 1 -- , t i fii low and pvrisIlale

ablisei I I repdred for those hligh
de'j1IJî ici 1\ ii1l' are appointed for ail
thuse WÊîou arc Caplh>e of thieni."

THE W. A. A. i.f HOME.

THE1-, delig litfîîl At Home giveni b>'
the W uineni's Athiletic Association
on the eveingt, of Tliurscay, Feb.
muary yth, %vil] long bc reinemîbered
by the Stdlîits of this coIlege als
one of the b)righ,1test and happivst
evetits of the c'ar'. Fuir nearly tivo
wveeks evruehad be"î lokn
f r-waLr( tu it %vith cacger «-xp:1ectatioti.
The lad ies wverc 1<1 own Lu bu having
almost daily rehecarsals, ancl conjec-
tuire was iIfe aniong the iil as to the
sipecial foiin wvl'icli the cîîtcrtainmient
%vas <r<)jyr( to Lake. Thle final revela-
tion c<inie as a coin llte st.rprisc to dul,

'Fie scelle which grceted the eye of
the guiest as lie eîîtcrecl the Assemnbly
Hll 1w' the east dloor w~as indced
a s1 leiicid une, an(] ivell it mighit
be. For two wvhole days the Ladies'
Decoration Cominittee liad been
p)utting forth cvery effort to iniister
tu the comnfort ancl pleasuire of thecir

utests. Ili the ver\' centre of the hall
a large carpet was spread, and upon
this were neatly arrangied the huge in-
v iting armi-chai rs from the down.stair
offices, wvitlh just enoughi palmns amnong
themn to give the whole a cozy home-
lil<e effcct. The east and west walls
were gaily decked wvth long streamiers
of different colored bunting. u'hichi
gra dîîalv ascended froîn both sides
in graceful cuirves tilI they, reachied
thecir hio'hest point o e aclidor
The doors themselves were tasteftully
drapecl ivithi richi portieres, and the
alcove at the bac< of the hiall w'as
clecorated in a similar mnanner.
'The platform at thie fr-ont wvas drapcd
wvith purple and gold, falling in inter-
lacing ctirves, and profulse quantites
Of college colors wvere also to he sectn
on the wvall beintd. .'~ ld to thi-, tuie
uisual quota of flags, s~encish ions,

andI rugs, ailîîîate tile scelle %% it anl
asseîîîblv ofg ol-okn people
anI mne ni.Vbe able Lu foi-Ili Suie

va~îî idr th Ae brilliantî spectacle
wvhichi met thc gaze of the entcrîîîg
g uest S.

2ýIlisNTorLlîwav a-ýcted ats annountcer,
andl the Reeuî.dioiî Cuîîîîîîittee con-
sisted of 2',rs. 1 lirner and Miss 1-lealy,
the etier-ctic 1>eîleî f the-
W. A. A. MisGahmî Iresentecl
every coller with a programme au d
a sinile. 'l'lî latter wa.s miss Gaiiî'is
own, but the former \\ias t llt l)ioluct
of MislMclDitriid's mn u an d hand.
Ilu designu it was xcdimlvneat
and appropriai e. The <)ut.side repre-
sented a siiiaîl basket-ball, Witl seanlis
and lacings aIl complete, ~'ieon
the inside \vas neatlv pritited wxith
peul and inl< the promuenade pro-
gi-ammne of thie evening-

It Nvould be impossible to folloti
out in detail aIl the enjoyable features
of the evening's enitert;tinmietit, but
there are one or two things of sucli
I)aramfouîit importan ce that whole
volumes inighit be wvritteu on thei
w'îthouit doing them justice. Thec first
of thiese %v'as " Thei B3eethoven
Symphiony Club." At the first notes
of the club the reaison for the secret
rehiearsaîs flashiec with ail its awvful
significance across the mincI of evcry
one present. But it %v'as nowv too
late to turui back, so the audience
w~as forced to grrin and beai it. The
concluct or, Miss Rosenstadt, camne
forw~ard wvearingc the trophies of a
hiundred triumphis. Underher baton
the club then rended \vithi exquisite
clelicacy a short portion of Beet-
hoven's M oonlight Sonata en!itk d
"Jinl Ie Beils." They thenl chased

away thie tears of the audience by
singingcr iii perfectîy irresistible style
a comnic solng entîtled ',Yc Banlks
and Braies o' Bonnie Dooni," front
Beethoven's latcst sIcit "Roi) RoN,."
After this folloted a inoiuth-organ
duet bx' Misses Ashwvell and Nichol.
son, aniid ;i trio by Misses J;rnlieson,
Crane and Sutherlandl. Ne -,t ai
qluar'tette consistilig of NVI isses A shiwfll
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Tremeer, Kirkwvood anîd Webster,
camîe to the front and bcgan thec last
nuiliber, whicli for lack of a better
narne, wc %vi1l cail " The Psychology
Songý." It set forthl the diflîculties
encountere 3 by a Normal College
studetît ini study'ing Isychiology.
Kindîy responditng to an encore, the
ctlb p!ayed by special rcquest one of
Mtendel-Ssollll's "Songys XVithout
Tunes" centitIed "Das Schiveigren."
This w~as rended in the saiine hIighy
class style as the preceding numiibers,
thlotghi at turnes the fisli-horni becanie
nnmllatnaïclrable and tlireatened to
inar the quiet hiarnuon3'.

On the whole, the Synihony Club
%v'un for thcminsel ves goù'ien opinions
on evcry si de, and it is to be lhoped
tha;t it %vill flot l)e lonig before wve
shial have the pleas-ire of hecarin<r
thicii agrain at the Literary Society.

No account of this very cnjoyable
affair would be complete withot
in enti on ing the splendid arrang-
nients that hiad beenl made to inis-
ter to the wants of the innier tuait.
Sinaîl tables %verc bpr-ead linh Ui al
on the %vest side of the asseniblv
rool:n, and hitre througlhout the
cgreater part of thc- evenling light re-
freshrnents conisistingr of sn~ihs
Cake, clninade and ice creatu, were

se db%, a large staff of wvaitcrs
whose <>nly carc seciîncd to be to
sa.isfy the wants of thîcir gý,ue-ts.
Behlind the scenles, ini the patntry,
thlings, \vere kept runnling Sîuonotlvl
throughi the înideratigablc efforts; of
Mfiss lunich,> Who supeî-mtended the
disi-w-asingi departmnicut.

WVhen at lcngtli aIl hiad heen servcd,
and the orchcstra hiad reachced the
týill limnit of fourteeni mnhers, the
%veary pleasît re-sckers l)c-gâu to îrc-
parc for honte. Anion the building
îvas deserted for the fr4écziim-g alit
outside. Olnc by Onle the lighits veult
out, theni the doors wc.rec lockced, anld
the W.A.A. '« At 1 oite " was hience-
forth to e.Ns;t o,îll' iii ther iliimorics
of those whio werc fortnniatc cnionigh
to be î>rcsent. G. ý 1.

An Adventure.

Tîîi m.,ionth of Nov emuber 1893,
1 was awakuncd one cold, Wvildy
mighit by a loud peal of" thumîider
atiti the beating- of ramn against

the palles. Unable to go to slecpi
again, 1 rose, clresse< anid on1 going.-
dowsi: the stair-way, wvas ver). i:nuch
surprised to find dt hlall-(lcor ajar.
I suippused tuit 111% fatheri ia'd for-
gottenl to lock it oit thle pre% ionis lighit
and the wvind hiad blown it opzen. 1
closed àt and thoughit no more about
it. On1 entering thesud ont the
left of Uilc hall, 1 was aintised to filid
it only hiaîf paist tivo. As it %%as
soilnewhiat cold, 1 slip1ied into niy
fathcer's overcoat, w~hichi was lagn
ini the hall, and sat domi to rtad.

j ust as I was conîifortably seated,
1ilheard a lighit footstep ottside tht
study door. I blew out thec liglt-
wvhy, Ido iot kîmow -took, of i îuy
slil)lers and wvent out. I was unable
to sec clearly owingc to thc darknclss of
the uligh1t, Ihowever 1 tholmghî 1 sa%%
sonie large objcct glide qnticly, (ait
of the hal d 1I htarcl th- 'Closilng of
the door. qulite ulisîiicUy. 1 fîoc
thec foi-li whatevcr it mighîý,i b>c, anid
wvcnt ont oi the \ t-anda and wais
conlfronitc I) a very large 1 nian
was st ,ii pcrfecly stili wiîh Ilis
righlt ariu otitstretchcd(. As wve stood
thiere. silcuit and moines hec-r
caime a vivid flashi of lighîingii. Ilu
a second 1 sam. that liehlad loti", salndy
%v'iskers anld very' dark piercing cycs,
wvas dressed .n' black and M'ore a

dcrv at. The11re was ne thing
1i noticed particularly on his riglit
liaud there w-as un thnînilb.

1-iov long wc stood therie 1 do iîot
kmîiow~. It se<-ned -agcs to 1~
wishied lie %vommlc break the silence
for it wvas becomuing nlwbar;îhle. ët
lasti ni a d'erv ep voit-e, lit- said,
" \Vcll. %loti tic a blcl anic." 1
aniswcrcd lnthing, hîmt stoond still
wvoidcring wvhat uvoumld nlext, h;ppcn.
1 deterinied un lirscnt a bold fr-ont,
thinking thiat if 1 did not scemn 4.raid,
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lie wotild jtIdge there wvas efficient
liellp %vitlîi n. Studd(et 13, and withoitt
the Ieast wvarnîng, lie whlistled,
juanipcd off thîe v'cranda and ral-
%vhcerc, 1 do inut knwas lie could
tiot liec een-burt his footsteps grcw
faititer and fainter. 1 thoughit the
mnatter ended anîd wctît itîside, Iocked
Ille door, and eîîtered the sttudy atgain.
After soniie tinie 1 ibe the laîup
and ivent into thie dr-a%%itig rootiuon
the righlt of tht" lialt. liete cvery.
thlîg wvas uipside domsî, even the
carj>etS %verc î>artly torii UIp, and ail

wals in col fuisioni. 1 then wveît inito a
hudrooi and hiere ton, every Corner
wvas ranlsacked. *f7lie bcd wvas ptillcd
apart, the inattress ctit apen I; the
dresse r-d rave rs ivece otit and their
contents 'scattcred over the floor.
1 kilet by fliese tinniiistakable gs
tliat solie m>ie liad atteînpted to
burgiarize iny lhome. Not wishirug to
rotise the other niiemnbers of the fatuily
wlibo liad nct lie-.rd any'pting, of wl'hat
lîad b<îppelned owving to, the hlighi wind
;tnd heatiig- r.Lii, 1 replaced ,îothing
iii these moins. Againi going- into the
study1 and beginining to read, I hecard
Once IIIOVVe th;u dr1caded footstcp) in

the ball. :\ftcrlutttingc mit thc ioght,
I %vent ont aini. Imnagine 11a1% Su:*-
prisecl I was, Io find that miail back
afTai:î. Ile hiad 1111lacked the dbr-
1)robably l)v ncans of a skcicton kcy
and liad ciarcd ta corne in, eveix
tixoni1 the ligIat in Illc hanse wvarnled

lmi 1 %%as stili therc. It was thenl 1
hecaîîîe friglitelncd, for it w'as evident
hu wvas determiixîcd to rob tlic bouse
in spite of tie. Tlîotigh inwardl3' iii
ai tturnult, 1 conipellcd unysef ta bc

uttardly cntnposed.
As wvc stood there, j-. inside the

liall door, 1 w~as tcrriried by the
entralice of a second mal. I 'vas

lnttcriv at -j loss hiow to pro'ed. Ail
Sot of alternxatives flasV-cd thîrolnghi

nly brain. Iisraîd hyîih
stranigle Ille, if I tllOVeci tlîep mighît

(Io bult wait. I fêit, rathcr thati .a
tiîcir stcadvy g;xzc upaîî nic. Tlùs

'îpncl:xstcdl flully five îiîînitcs,,

then the silence was broken by tlîeir
wliisperings. A fcw" of the înuttercd

wo<sreaclied Ille: ', fIow dare slie

then Oli " 1! thie deice!

arin on ily shoulder say-ing, " yau
at'c a 1)rave gil" hIe), whiislercd
a4fait and tiien to) ili intense relief,
wetît ont and sliuit the door.

1I Lislhed upstairs, wakcred 11ny
fatiier, and told liinî ta conie dowi
quickly as mnen liad1 broket into the
bouse. 1le wzvai down in a fewv sec-
otnds with a loadcd revolver inu bis
iatnl. On nîv tellhng Iiijî the îîîcin

Uiad guneii, lie tollowed btit could find
to trace twh;tevet* af thcrn. In thc
nîicaninie 1 hiad ligbited thîe lanlip.
1lec carne, took the lighit froni tie andi
%vent ito tiUe 1al sliail ne%-er for-
g'et tUev look on Iiis face as lit said,

T1liee"vc gat it." 1 did flot kilo%%
%Vlhat lie tueaîît, ttil lie tol] tue lie
hîad left lus avcr-coat intihue lialt witlî
nioilev iiu i obtaincd frorn the sale
of a fariiu. Before lie Iuad Cetil abfle
to deposit it, the baîîk liad closcd, and
lie thiouglit the tuoney îould bc safe
for oue xiglit ini lus inside pocket.
WC looked ini valn for the coat ttil,
1w a happy thotiglt, I reuienubcttd
tluat 1 ;nysclf %Vas the thief, and lîad
l)eCti cotîufortab)ly cîivelopcd iii it,
even -,vllilo' scarching- for it. On

V~C wcere ver>i tlîanikfill at hiaving 110
,worsc rcsit oif thiat nlighit's episode

t h an two badlv <isoir<lcc( roonîs.
Sooli after thcse inien, alaîîg withi

--orne othuers, %vcrc capturcd and stood
tlîcir trial for several Ilosebrea-.kings.
1 was able ta idcntify ane tuîcîhcr of
thc gang hy) that pecuhiarity of biis
righIt lîand whîicli 1 liad inaticed white
w C stand Colitcrn plat ing aone alnother
<)n that weicl recnrncrcd night.

VONiiox.ix.

TE:A%'IIEI 'nervaîîsl-,'). -l crin es,
otIîcrwisc knlowin as Quicksilver.



Like îiist at ditwii of da.liko
Across tiît* 111001C., fai r fatî<'

fast,
Like iiiî!t-îîso brvailh ttat flo.a

promd.
O)ur life is pasi.

Olir ivy-eriuw Iietd yumlî. 4ts ye

lias'glid*d like a peat-ef îl drce
Uliîouelîedl by care.

To-day-t t1ir in% srdm- %vre:th f i
Our :t~v tiorît1s. tisd ini ouî

Wu ielt t!el3iiir t-o~ the lialii C.>

lis iljl liglit.

To-aîurr~v. uwlîetl %vatlî ry
dark.
"V ic;oit! w'ldoi.o

.4îîd dire deleats anîd u.gc
mîark

The life thitt's done.

ice

A Letter.

'EAU. HANNAXl -1d1i v.ry Iluuch to it rite
1vek ihad to vioc

tiu Principal ol Ille p.*ti
the ColtilluOils IîCI I viov of~
îîess. NIvkîolgecW

senstio, orîîwSenlsatio
quite a kîîuwvlàdgc, 1 re

kn-iow wihichl. 1 get Ilix
Somec of thc boys Iau-Ih
idea. Vie Principal take
î;aterest iii the psy-cholog%
liortis. A studyofaîiiînal 1)

~vouIdha~' elpcd îa a
1'tI initere is a lnaturai

shorthorils, and a natura Id
th 111 Ilrts. If lie

riclhcr 1 could have a fille
lierc. I suppose wheut lie
in Irelanid, tIlet didni't Ici
about raising cattie and nt]
1 gucess Ilhcv fa-ttecd the

ratîîuîiai alllc)vaniccs more
ratiorîal làaifîciplcs. Stili
pretty gond lime except xx
teacingi or observiîîi
lot abouît Iviî. A
comcs t> ec c oftca in tht(

c) Id lA L COLLIiGI J11O.VfIL V.

lie is a graduate. 1 don't believe
flvig oud tlia mail was riglit %w ho told me just

tisI )urtes befor IlleUi electl in that the graduates
ail suiokcaild drinizand swvcar. They

Is0er lla ook as lhealthy as thie Leavitngs,
an:d alcolioil anld tobacco %vould soon
liave ruiiied their constitutions. Thcey

sterday say 1 amn a pretty g-ood basket-ball
id tioolnd.t playcv. Oue day i féeU dowil and

un ~got niv skirt dtusty, andi just l>evfore a
match 1 foutu! thiat 1 had lcft iny tic

liai '5cstte home ani hdd to go aftur it. Ihat
~*~ 1j~,~ delaycd the gante a littie, but it

1Fate cotuldii't bei cp.Te brtiettes
look love)V iii the pur-pie andi goît!.

*esfolia<' Soine of tl >oidus lia<ve dropj>ed
out of pr.:cticc sîiliCC the colors came

'es victori's in, b- Ille (laik giîîs ail play nlo%.

drealudl iii 11
drcad. Rcl S-ome cati 2 : t ; el, talkig

soietines Un awulgirl flhrem a
C. 'M. K. mnarble di:'st tom it-otig the

boyS. Tuie: ai-(-. Acuis quite ioisy.
T~he L.iter.îry s(ciiý-ty is di-, adful loîv.
ie 1rcsideiit catsi t ep iliose grad.

tiates iii ordur Il1v often iî nes thieis
11;1%e îlot out of <wder. *hyargue like 1--.

ablout tlus yers about ail Lincls of funytins
lits bef'ore MOst of thciî ar ervrtiig o

.uoisof eV-C* «heit i 1 1 f-% office. 1 don'l
<:omisCtitis- tili(lCrs-t;iiitl ail thec jokes-.. There is

setl quitse a Une iai Ilie c<îli Uticlc e l<cîs or
in cireaîcd RCl)ts m.<ti .1-NV liard t<) IiakC out1.
ail>' don't 1 thitik 1 told vol 1 votcd a straighit
cdj il, su. ticket. 1 llop<. 've have a good con.-
ed at the vcrsai.zîiîec. Whai dIo v-ou think ?
S a i7reat 1 Le waliN lii- Io gro to UIl UiiivcrsitNv
of shlort. coINC'ersat. wîi h lmi thîs îunthii. i

svchoiogv rcttilîg rea-ly ior il slow. 1 foulîid
-veat decal. ont thiat I pas-wd at Xînlas. %0 I guess

înîrct ii cati get throlfagh ail ri-lht in the
lîscotitt ili q.lrintg. Gzood.l>ve, froîn
rcre only3
tillte flotvîî
wvas a hoy
îow iiuch
îcr staî>lcs.
bcasts oni

thain On
1 hiave a

Ilhci 1 arn
~e Ikarii a
tiicc boy
cvcîiings

Yotir iovinig sistcr.
ANNiE.

1> S-Dr'oax j>a to sncld Il
some More iulotîey. I rnlust hlave it.

1'. S. 2.-YeS, I got thc skates ail
righlt. \Ve skate wveli toucher. 1
cali do the jcrscv uowni.

P. S. 3.-1 do love *Feiuîysoin.
Dotî't voti thlink Sir Latîncclot %vas
suih a îîice mail?

A.Q


